
STATE POLICE TO
ENLARGE FORCE

Examinations to Be Held To-

morrow to Fill Forty-

Five Vacancies

\u25a0eosaMneaeHSß The State Po-
iV\ t //) lice Department
\\\ will hold exanit-

nations to-mor-

vacancies ox-

HcjS isting in the four

BK tions to fill Troop

all; will be located here.
The nucleus of the new troop is

made up of men from the four old
troops and until the Harrisburg bar-
racks is built the new troop will
be. located near Lancaster.

Templeton ill Cluirgc?The De-
partment of Public Grounds and
Buildings will be reorganized to-
morrow when former Congressman
Templeton, Luzerne county, will
come here to take charge of the de-
partment.

NO FIGHT COMING NOW
FROM "DRY" LEAGUE

New Y'ork, June 30. ?The Anti-
Saloon League will take no steps to
enforce wartime prohibition, accord-
ing to a statement issued by William
H. Anderson. New Y'ork State super-
intendent. Mr. Anderson asserted
that "under the circumstances any-
thing that may be done by the brew-
ers will help the prohibition cause."

The viewpoint of tho league, ac-
cording to Mr, Anderson. Is that, if
the brewers nullify tho war prohibi-
tion act their action "will clinch the
enforcement of the Federal amend-
ment." He said that the league would
do nothing to prevent the brewers
"and their saloon vassala from going
as far as they like prier to Janu-
ary 16."

FUHS?SHEET/,
Philadelphia, June 30, ?? Miss

Beulah M. Sheetz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry J, Sheetz, of 2359
Corless street, and Lieut, Harry M.
Fuhs, U, S. M. T, C? son of Mrs.
Sydney A, Fuhs, of 6212 Morris
street, Germantown, were married
on Wednesday evening in the North-
west Memorial Baptist church.
Twenty-eighth and avenue.
Miss Jeanette Mayer was maid of
honor and Miss Justina Keller was
bridesmaid. Lieutenant Fuhs had C,
Fred Saokett, of Germantown, as his
best man, and the ushers were Lin-
coln Conrad, Ruymsmi Ktirn, Ben-
jamin I'urdy and Corrsi Miller,

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the tr.da'e parent*,
after which the bride gnd bride*
groom left on a wedding journey.
Upon their return they will reside in
Harrisburg, where Mr, Fuhs is as-
sociated with the State Department
of Health.

ENTERTAIN SOI,BIRRS
The Harley-Davidson Riders' Club,

of this city, on Saturday entertained
59 wounded soldiers frorg the Carlisle
Army Hospital at Reservoir Park.
J. A. Welch was in charge of the ar-
rangements.

AUTO STOLEN
A Briscoe automobile, owned by H,

E. McClaln, Lingleetewn, was stolen
on Saturday evening from Market
Square, where it had been parked.
The machine, a 1918 model, carried
Pennsylvania license 124769.

IESSISKEF"
SAVED FROM

OPERATION
\u25a0*

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-

pound in Time.

Ithaca, N. Y.?"Three years ago I
suffered from pains-in my right side,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiHin6° spvere *

could not raise
ynBM H ray feet from the

would shoot down
HRbjv* W| my limbs and

|j|| said I had an ab-
hHß* j7* scess. I was in

JjjjMß bed two weeks
' ? With an ieebag

/*% 051 111-v s '"*e an *i
'' ' expected any day

that Imight have to go to a hospital
for an operation. A friend came to
see me and told me of your wonderful
medicine ?Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I began taking it,
and after taking six bottles I feel ?
well and strong, do my own work and
do dressmaking for others. I cannot
speak too highly of your medicine and
recommend it to others who suffer
with female trouble. It is a Godsend
to ailing women, and you may use
my name at any time."?Mrs. Per-
MILLA Hclsizer, 218 E. Fall St.,
Itbaea, X. Y.

Women who suffer from any such
ailments should not fail to try th'd
famous root nnd herb remedy, Lyr'i
E. Pinkham's Vegctabla Com

Check that cough
or cold quickly

Extreme and rapid changes of temperature
are apt to result in a sudden cold. Check
it promptly. Prudent people always hare

DILL'S
Cough
Syrup

on the family medicine shelf, ready for
any ailments of the respiratory organs.
Soothing, pleasant to take. Take accord-
ing to directions that come withthe bottle.

Prepared by the Dill Co,,Norristown lPa.
Also manufacturers of

Dill's Liver Pill*
Dill's Belm ofLife
Dill's La Grippe end'

Cold Tablets
Dill's Kidney- Pills

? Aak your druggist or dealer in medicine.
Thm kind mother always kept

MONDAYEVENING,

WAR BRIDES AND
SOLDIERS LEAVE
WITH PRESIDENT

Plea to Wilson Guts French
I

Women Berths on Yan-
kee Transport

KINGS SEND MESSAGES

Response Brings Expression of

Gratitude and Wish For
Happiness

By rtusortdfrd Press,

On Board the IT, 8. 8, George
Washington, June 30,?Several thou-
sand returning American soldiers
and a score of pretty French war

brides are on board the Presidential
ship on itn Voyage to the tThtted
States, A number of soldiers who
are members of tho guards at the
Paris White House nnd the Hotel
De Crlllon, headquarters of the

American delegation were married
during their sojourn in Paris,

The regulations provided no means
for the brides to accompany their
husbands aboard tho George Wash-
ington, and for a time It seemed they
might be left behind, A tearful jotnt
dispatch from tho brides to Presi-
dent Wilson, however, led to the
making of arrangements for their
accommodations.

The voyage so far has been 111
perfect weather and over a calm sea.

Farewell mcswigoa were received
by President Wilson from King
George of England, King Alfonso of
Spain, and the Emperor of Japan.

The reply of tho President to the
message of King George was as fol-
lows:

Refers to New Tics

"It gives me deep pleasure to ex-
press to you my conviction of the

truth of your generous message con-
cerning the great ends which have
been attained by the present peace
and the new ties which have been
created between your own great
people and ours. Wo are on the eve
of realizing, them nt the time, the
real objects of the groat war,

"The free peoples of the world,
united to defeat the enemies of lib-
erty and justice, have through their
representatives wrought out a plan
by which they may remain united
in a free partnership of intimate
council to promote the cause of
justice and of freedom through the
beneficent process of peace and tho
accords of a liberal policy.

Sees Promise of Peace

"It is within the choice of though-

ful men of every nation to enrich
the peace by their council. I am
happy to echo your greetings at this
momentous history because they
give promise of a peace in which

Justice will not be imperiled by self-
ish initiative on the part of any
single nation.

"May I express my boss wishes for
the security and happiness of your
people."

King Alfonso of Spain sent this
message:

Best 'Wishes For King
"On the occasion of the signing

of the peace in which you have in
conjunction with your country taken
such a preponderating part, I am
pleased to send you my most sincere
congratulations and I ask you to ac-
cept my very best wishes and those
of Spain's for happiness and pros-
perity for America. I wish you, Mrs.

Wllaon and Miss Wilson a good

Journey."
In reply the President said:
"1 greatly appreciate your mes-

sage. I rejoice with you over the
signing of the peace and look for-
ward with equal confidence to a
new day In which it will possible to
give peace a new significance for the
nations through common counsel of
amity und co-operation and I am
Buro that I am expressing the feeling
of the people of the United States
in wishing for the fruits of the bet-
ter day."

Weeks Thinks Wilkins
Got Rope From Prison;

Lax Conditions There
Mlneola. N. Y., June 30. ?Two

State prison commissioners, Henry
Soloman and Leon C. Weinstock, ar-
rived here this afternoon to investi-
gate the circumstances surrounding
the suicide last night of Dr. Waltei
Keene Wilkins. convicted wife-slay-
er, in the county jail here.

Federal judges. Commissioner
Weinstock eairi. have recently writ-
ten the State Board that they would
discontinue sending prisoners to the
Mineoia jail because of lax condi-
tions there and instead would order
them taken to the Essex county jail
in New Jersey.

District Attorney Weeks intimated
to-day that persons within the jail.
Presumably prisoners, furnished Dr.
Wilkins with the rope he used to
hang himself.

An autopsy performed last night
disclosed that death was due to a
broken neck and not strangulation.

MUSICAL SERVICE
The Camp Hill Church of God en-

joyed a pleasant musicaie yesterday
under the supervision of Mrs. A. P.
Stoner at the evening service. The
soloists were Jacob Neidhamer, of
Wormleyshurg; Merril Shepherd, of
Harrisburg. and Miss Mary Taylor,
of Harrisburg.

The program was interspersed by
readers In the persons of Miss Zerbe,
Miss Kline nnd Miss Sutton, of Camp
Hill, all of whom deserve credit for
the way they entertained the audi-
enco.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
A dispatch from Greensburg

states that a memorial service will
he conducted Sunday evening, July
13, In the Greensburg Presbyterian
Church, for the soldiers of the One
Hundred and Tenth ("Fighting
Tenth") Regiment killed in the war.

The Rev. Dr. Charles Schall, pas-
tor of the church and former chap-
lain of the regiment, will conduct
the service and Lieutenant Colonel
Fdward A. Martin, of Waynesburg,
will make an address.

AINEY EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN
At a meeting of the officials of

the State Y. M. C. A. the other day,
W. D. B. Ainey, chairman of the
Public Service Commission, was
unanimously elected to the chair-
manship of the imnortant executive
committee of the State Association.
Reports as to all the activities of the
"Y" were encouraging.

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK
Sergeants First Class Ltnwood W.

Wanbaugh and Edward L. Wan-
baugh are now at Camp Merritt,
N. J., awaiting discharge, having ar-
rived in New York yesterday on the
Ryndham. after twenty-two months'
service in France in the Medical De-
partment of the United States Army.

RUSS COSSACKS
CAPTURE 5,500

REDS IN DRIVE
Tnkc Ten Guns nnd Three Ar-

mored Trains in Advanco

Northward
By limdotcd Pre*.

EkatrrlttoslOr, June 80. ?The army

of Kuban coeracltn operating In the
bend of the Den river, hue captured

4,000 Bolshevik! and 10 guns. The

Don cossacks, who also are advanc-
ing northward, have captured 1,600
prisoners and thren armored trains.
Tho Don cossacks have occupied

Mlllerovo and broken tho Bolshevik
front north of Mlllerovo.

In tholr successful advanco tho
Kubun cossacks put to rout four In-
fnntry nnd two cavalry regiments of
the Bolshevik forces.

West of IStkaterinodar tho Bol-
shovlkl have been defeated) on the
Kertch peninsula on tho eastern end
of the Crimea.

DANCING AND^GIRLS
LED YOUTH TO STEAL

(Continued From First Page)

torney Frank B. Wlckorshnm op-
posed tho move and declared that
sentence should not be susponded.

Judge Kunkel paroled tho youth,
and told Mr. Wickersham that ho
agreed with his statement that an
examplo should be mado of those
who steal automobiles, but In this
enso ho suspended sentence becnuso
of the nge of tho offender nnd tho
fact that It was u first offense.

To Make un Fxniuplc
"Bring an adult beforo us and we

will make a severe example of him.
We ugreo with tho district attorney
that the stealing of automobiles must
bo stopped, but wo must be careful
In making an example that it is the
proper case. Wo do not think this Is
the kind of a case In which to do so."

The court then warned Shultz that
any misbehavior on his part while
on probation would result in his be-
ing called beforo tho court for sen-
tence.

During the hearing Shultz ad-
mitted he had taken out girls in the
auto during the six weeks that he
had it in his possession and it was
then that Judgu Kunkel placed the
blame for the offense. When the
penalty for crimes was discussed the
court said that tho penalty means
nothing, it is the enforcement of
the law that counts followed by sen-
tencing the offenders.

10 to 15 Months
Lloyd Dohner, pleading guilty to

breaking into the Boil Brothers
Manufacturing plant and stealing
valuable tools, was sentenced to a
term of from ten to tifteen months
in the penitentiary. He had been
before the court twice before on lar-
ceny charges. It was the first time
in months that a penitentiary sen-
tence of less than a year had been
imposed.

Joseph Hall and Willie Jones,
pleading guilty to larceny by trick,
were sent to the penitentiary for
fifteen months to two years.. Sell-
ing a pocketbook which they "had
found and which contained a large
sum of money," was the game which
it is alleged Hall and Jones used
to defraud. The pocketbook after it
had been purchased by an unsus-
pecting person was found (to be
empty.

Other sentences imposed were Da-
vid Curtis, larceny, six months; Wil-
liam Ney, serious charge, three
months and $25 tine; Sadie Brehm,
serious charge. SSO fine.

LEAVES FOR CHICAGO
Miss Annie Keller, of Portland,

Oregon, left yesterday for Chicago,
after spending some time in this city
as the guest of Mrs. Walter Davis,
262 Forster street. At the conclu-
sion of her stay she will re-
turn to her home where she will be
married to Lieut. Ingman Madson,

who recently returned from France.

HOTEI. TO CONTINUE

The proprietors of the Hershey
House to-day corrected a report that
this ancient hostelry would close up
to-morrow morning. Such is not the
case. The present managers, E. B.
Charles and Charles B. Low, will con-
duct the hotel as usual for rooming
purposes, and only the bar will be
done away with. In its place on the
ground floor will be a soft drinks and
tobacco establishment.

THE HAMMONDS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ham-

mond have returned to their home,
1609 North Front street, after an

absence of six months. Mrs. Ham-
mond accompanied Mr. Hammond
on a business trip to Chicago and
other cities of the west.

OAK TROOP MEETS

Oak Troop, No. 4. Girl Scouts, will

hold its weekly meeting at Stevens
Memorial Methodist Episcopal

Church promptly at 7.30 o'clock. All
scouts belonging to the Uke Club are
requested to bring their instruments.

TO MEET DISABLED SOLDIERS

A representative of the Vocational
Board of Education will be in Har-
risburg Thursday, in the basement
of the Public Library to meet the
discharged and disabled soldiers in
order to arrange with them about
compensation and placement.

PHYSICIANS TO MEET
The meeting of the Harrisburg

Academy of Medicine, postponed
from last Friday, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Cherry Hillpavilion. Reservoir Park.
An interesting program has been

prepared.

THREE ARRESTED

Three men are in jailfor a hearing
in police court as a result of a fight
yesterday. They include the princi-
pals. William White and John Ellis,
and William Keitchen, who is alleged
to have interfered with the police.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Jack Wills has returned to his

home, 1121 N. Second street, after
receiving, his discharge from the
Army. He was a member of Head-
quarters Train. 6th Division, and ar-
rived in this country June 19 after
serving over a year in France.

VISITING IN CITY
Miss Katherine Townsend, of

Cooperstown, N. Y., arrived to-day
to be the guest of Miss Jane Hickok
119 State street. On Thursday, Miss
Townsend and Miss Hickok will
leave for Dayton, Ohio, to visit with
Miss Lllah Talbot.

Use McNeil's Pain Kitermiiißor?Ad

HARRJSBUROS^ii|ImE6IUPS

CUMBERLAND CO.
READY FOR BIG

PEACE JUBILEE
Final Touches Put to Program

to Be Given July 2, 3 and
4, at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., June 30. ?Final

touches have been put to the pro-
gram for the Cumberland county
peuce celebration to be held Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday In Car-

lisle. There will be parades of re-
turned veterans and civic bodies, a
groat pageant in which the history

of Cumberland county will be por-
trayed and many other patriotic ex-
ercises.

While the ceremonies will be cen-
tered In Carlisle, all towns in the

county are asked to take part. The

opening signal will be given Wed-
nesday evening when the entire
county will demobilize its service

flags with appropriate exercises. In
Carlisle the returned soldiers will be
officially welcomed home by Dr.
Leon Cushing Prince, of the Dick-
inson Law school faculty at exer-
cises on the college campus. Lieut.
Rippey T. Shearer, of the 112th In-
fantry, will respond.

There will be a parade Thursday
at 1.30 for the veterans of the war.
On the afternoon of Independence
Day the patriotic pageant and
crowning feature of the exercises
will be held on Blddle Field. Some
1,200 persons will take part in tho
portrayal of the county's history.

County's Share of Road
Cost Fixed at $45,906

The county commissioners to-day

received notice that the county's
share of the cost of Improving tho
road in Lower Paxton township
from Paxtonia to the line between
Lower Paxton and West Hanover
townships, will be $45,906.16, and
the township's share, $26,000, the
State to pay the balance of the total
cost which is $143,812.35.

The commissioners together with
the road supervisors of South Han-
over township also discussed the cost

of rebuilding the road from Huni-
melstown, and Hoernerstown, recom-
mended by a board of viewers.

Divorces Granted. ?Divorce de-
crees signed by the court to-day
follow: Mae H. vs. Charles I. Stoner,
cruel treatment; Samuel H. vs. Fan-
nie Schlomberg. Mabel D. vs. Amos
C. Cassel, William H. vs. Annie
Gray, all desertion.

Sent to Glen Mills.?John Mountz.
charged with the theft of $8 from
the poeketbook of his school
teacher, was sent to Glen Mills to-
day by Judge S. J. M. McCarrell at
a special juvenile court hearing. Pro-
bation officers reported that it was

Mountz's third offense.
Habeas Corpus Case.?Alleging

that the county court had no juris-
diction in a larceny case against
Garland A. Patton, who has con-

fessed, it is said, to a theft on a train
coming from New York to Harris-
burg, habeas corpus proceedings
were instituted to-day to secure Pat-
ton's release. Patton, it is said,
claims he committed the theft in
New York state. Judge Kunkel or-
dered the case on the argument list
for July 15.

Report Confirmed.?Robert Stuek-
er, auditor of the estate of the late
Dr. John A. Fritchey, presented his
report to-day for final confirmation
by the court.

Boy Scout Bond Seller
Rides 5,500 Feet in Air

William Messinger, Boy Scout of
Troop 1, yesterday afternoon enjoy-
ed an aeroplane ride 5,500 feet in the
air over Steelton and Harrisburg.
His ride lasted just 22 minutes. Mes-
singer is the 14-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Messinger and is
the champion bond seller of the Boy
Scouts in Steelton. He holds the
President's medal for selling bonds.
In the Victory loan he turned in sub-
scription for $17,600 worth of bonds.
Troop 1, Charles W. McCoy, scout-
master, accompanied Messinger to
Middletown yesterday afternoon.
Messinger was taken up by Lieuten-
ant Nelson of the Aviation Supply
Depot.

MEMORIAL TABLETS
Two bronze memorial tablets were

unveiled with special services last
evening in St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church. One was in appreciation of
help received from Zion Lutheran
church and was unveiled by Prof. W.
H. Jacobs. Dr. Croll Keller accepted
the tablet for the church. The second
was unveiled by G. A. Martz, presi-
dent of the Council, and accepted by
the Rev. H. C. Halloway. The pastor,
the Rev. E. E. Snyder, made the me-
morial address. Five additional me-
morials are soon to be presented to
the church for the following deceased
members: A. E. Burkholder, F. W.
Johnson, Mrs. James H. Grove, Mrs.
David Hotter and Herman Ray
Rhoades. Dr. H. H. Weber, secretary
of the Board of Home Missions and
Church Extension of the United
Lutheran Church, preached the ser-
mon at the service in celebration of
the fifth anniversary of the dedica-
tion of the church. The church ser-
vice flag was demobilized at the Sun-
day School service in the morning.

FLAGS DEMOBILIZED
Demobilization services under the

direction of the local War Camp Com-
munity were held in two churches
last night. At Green Street Church
of God. the principal speaker was H.
S. England, local organizer of the
W. C. C. S. Other addresses were by
the pastor, the Rev. H. S. Hershey
and soldiers who were overseas. The
singing was in charge of Mrs. Flor-
ence A. Ley, and included singing
by a soldier quartet. An interesting
program was observed at the Fifth
street M. E. Church. The pastor, the
Rev. Dr. E. A. Pyles, and Clarence E.
Zorger in charge of the Americani-
zation program were the speakers.
Soldier ushers were in attendance at
both services at this church.

The Kosine Treatment For

EPILEPSY
should be used by all who suffer from
this nervous disease. The Kosine
Treatment relieves all fear of the at-
tacks so frequent In cases of Kpll-
lepsy or Fits. We want the most
skeptical to try Kosine, for the suc-
cess of the treatment in the past 20
years has proved it to be of unusual
merit.

Large bottle $2. If not satisfied,
after using, your money will be re-
funded. Write for free treatise.

Kosine Co., Washington. D. C.
sold in Harrisburg by Geo. A. Uorgaa

SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE I
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better | 'UI

i^Bg

Noteworthy Economies in Seasonable Merchandise Crowd 9
Every Department of This Big Store Giving Greatest fl

Possible Purchasing Power to Your Dollar 9
1 I

X I \u25a0

Bargains in Fashionable Hats That Stand Out as ;l
the Season's Greatest Millinery Offerings :u

Lot of $4.00 Trimmed Hats in navy blue, d* IQD $5.00 and $6.00 value, Pineapple Sailors. d>o 1 Q fl
taffeta and georgette. Special V A *7O Special A

Lot of $6.00 value Trimmed Hats in navy blue, taf- $5.00 value, Sport Hats. (tin -l Q iH
fcta and georgette. QQ Special <1
Special .........................

' 1 .
*

$6.00 value, Ladies' Trimmed Hats. d OA Q
Lot of $7.00 and SB.OO value Trimmed Hats in navy, Special < I

Special and . SeorgCttC " $3.48 CHILDREN'S HATS?9B£, $1.29, $1.48, $1.59, <1
$5.00 and $6.00 value, ladies' untrimmed (PO 1 Q 5j51.88, $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.59, $3.88.

Hats. Special TRIMMINGS?Many stylish staples and novelties, ' lj|
$3.50 value. Ladies' Untrimmed 4a 1 1 Q including flowers, wreaths, fruits, foliage, ostrich tips, i I

Hats. Special tj)A.Ai/ quills, ribbons, etc., 25£ to $1.59 I
??????????^-J I
Noteworthy Economies Noteworthy Economies Noteworthy Economies Noteworthy Economies < I
in Dry Goods Depart- in Ladies Misses' and in Men's Furnishings in Laces, Embroideries < I

/tt ?! r ; ii ? Moil's Hose, black and colors, Cttld TTIItXTtXMiIS ? H
ment Children s Hosiery ir>< , it , 2,->c mi o v . _

°

V \u25a0
.

c... v. ~ ?
. *al. Laccs, 3c, 3c, 10c, 13He, i \u25a0

36 to 10-incli Curtain Mar- Ladles' Black Hosiery, 13c, colore 50c
and 15c .< \u25a0jl

qulsctte, white and ecru, 2oc, 10c, 25c and 29c i or. i>u!!"y,r A,'8' I°'
-

' 10c ' <W
?<).. 35,. an( i 39c i ~, ~ ~,

,
??

Moil's Suspenders, 25c, Jc 12 tic, 15ci lc and 25c \u25a0Lili"r L! i. TmvoU 48c
1-adlcs Split Foot Hosiery, 39c ttIlU 50c ITlet laiccs and Insertions, 4 IKhaki ruikish Towels, 48c
lines' Lisle Hose, l.lack and Men's Garters 19c and "5c m"' 25c, 39c and 50c 1 I>'<? 75 <- white, 15c, 50c and 59c

Men s Ga.tcrs. lOc aiui -5c Veniae Bandings, 35c and 50e
Fancy Turkish T,,wels. extra Ladles' Lisle Hose, black, 75c va n c" k. Ve lOc-

heavy, 18c, ,>oc, 65c, ioc, 88c .s . .... mine, ,5. c 25l and 29c I \u25a0
Plain White Turkish Towels, , . ? ~ , Men's gray mixed Shirts and Embroidery Edges, sc, Bc, 10c, 4 :

ioi'o isc i<c ?><)<\u25a0 and 3c Ladies Silk Boot Hose, black Drawers, all sizes, 69c a garment Le, 15c, 19c and 25c12Va<s, 15c, 19c, 29C ana ac and white, 3c, 59c, 75c, 85c, 98c
"

' '

. ...... Embroidery Flouncing. 25c, * \u25a0
Bed Spreads, extra sl/.c ; 51.15, , colored Lisle Hose, S hhi" 66^ami 88? 29.;, 39c and' 49c I

$1.98 and $2.25 50c and 59c
Shirts, 6c and 88c Soutache Braids, all colors, , \u25a0

T.llBflmniik "tg HI mid 73" . ... Mdl's blttPk SHtillC Will lX)lt 35<' 9
Inch widths yd.', 50c, 59c, 65c l adies' silk Boot llose, black, t)ln<-k and white twill Work Silk Binding Braid, 6c, 12c, i 9V., 85c

Wh,tC ' Kra> ~IMI brOWn ' $l 2i> Shirts, 08c 15e, 19c, 22c and 25c < \u25a0
.

'
, , ~

..
, Children's Hose, 25c, 29c, 35c, Union Colored Dress Ornaments, 25c, 4 H

Unbleached Muslin, 10c, SJK 45< 500 am, 59
11

? fa> <?. oe, 60c and 75c
12 tic, 19c, 21c, 23c and 2ac ' Suits, all sizes, sl._o f SIJk i>illKCS si.oo, $1.98 and

Bleached Muslin, 19c, 21c,
Boys "ravy Hose, 69c M)l|l, s canvas Gloves, 10c, $3.25 \u25a0

26c, 28c and 29c Infants' Hose, 38c and 39c l'i'/ijc, 17c, 23c, 35c, 45c and o9c ( . p \u25a0
"

Pillow Cases, 12. 45 and 50- C,",,
l

'*n^? s<K'
i
k
.

s ' '?'S C Men s Balbriggan Shirts and NoteWOrthv Economies 4 I
inch widths, 29c, 35c, 39c, 12c ! 29c, JOc, 45c, ailc and 7ac Drawers, 50c

. . j. , . 4 I
and 48c Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, m Ladies

, MISSeS and 4 H
72!90 89

98<
n

ami Noteworthv Economies sl^n 's AU,letlc .l;',dcrwcar ' Children's Summer
Best quality i.ght caiico. isc , Noteworthy Lconom es s.^r M= suite Underwear < 9
Best quality clark calicc), blue, in Art Needlework 59c, 79c, 98c and $1.35 Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 12Wc. <1black, white and gray, 17e j lioys- AOdctic Union Suits, Ise, 19e and 25c l I
36-inch percale, large assort- DeOOTtment 39e ' 59c nud 75c

,
Ladies'" Trimmed Ribbed 1 9

ment, 17c
"

Men's Soft Collars, 19c and Vests, 29c, 39c, 45c, 59c and i I
Mercerized Napkins, 12tic, 98c value Stamped Luncheon 23 ® , ...

?
.

69V,u..' vr.? ec. 9
ftiifi lfir AQc Men's Shop and liailroaa J4idies Kxtra Size Vests, 39c. ' \u25a015c and 19c Sots, 69c

10c. 15c and 25c and 50c \u25a0
Figured V olles, neat pattern*, assortment of Purse Men's Silk Neckwear, extra 'Ladies 'Ribbed Union Suits, 4

36-iueli width, plain white, 89c an( j lYames, 50c to $1.25 values, plain and figured, 48c 2 ®c 50c, 59c. 75c and 08c \ I
value; Special, > c 25c value 18-inch Stamped Men's Wash Neckwear, Suits, 4 I

Plain Wliite Voiles, 36 to 40- Centerpieces, 19c 17c and 25c ? 4 I
inch width, 29c, 39c, 50c, 59c,

stampetl Made-up Boys' Neckwear. ligured, vestl S
and Id 75c Children's Gowns, 50c plaids ami plain colors, 29c Md SOc

'
"®L' I-

Figtircd Voiles, neat patteins, IjaC(. Trimmed and Hem- ' Children's Union Suits, 50c, < It
29c, 39c, 50c, 75c and 85c

stitched Scarfs, 39c, 50c and 75c . ,1 r ?

o9c and 75c \u25a0
Small Dimity Checks, plain janailosc shades as- Noteworthy tCOnOmt?S Infante; Wrappers 25c, 39c \u25a0

white. 87.1nc-l. a.-, Mo Jss?h'tct 23feT \u25a0 , ?J-> ??J hoJTnd *

54"" "°°l ' I
pieiw coiwr H.10.1,. iiowl- in Ladies , Misscs and * I

So 2 ?

thwoib, CktUrfs b Note worthy £c.?omie, 2
aT.K

,
, Underwear in Ribbon* \ I

nii,, lh oof. 12. 45 and 50-inch Stamped
? , \u25a0

; nnnii,, skirting Pillow Cases, pair, $1.25 Ladies' Corset Covers, P'ain, Satin Riblons, all colors and < IPlain White Poplin Skirting, | a<'c and embroidery trimmed, widths, sc, 6c Bc, 10c 12c 15c 145c and 6c 25c, 29c, 85c and 59c 17c, 19c, 23c, 29c, 35c! 39c', 45c! I
Plain White Gabardine Skirt- j Crepe and Silk Camisoles, o9e 5( ,e, 59c and 79c 4

ing, 36-inch width, 75c ValzmavlLu Lnnnmih, a ?' M'®*'
, .... ,

, Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, 1
s:iik Ponliii 50c and 98c noteworthy economies Ladies' Muslin Drawers, plain, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 42c and 50c < Isilk Poplin, ooc aiio jnee and embroidery trimmed, H.lJr Itow strin<>s 39<- 4->e ?.
Chiffon Silks, 29c, 39c and 48c jn NHscellaneOUS i 3 ®, 50c, 59c 75c and 98c 50c and 59c ' ' 1 I
Black TafTcta Silk, $1.25, I>a< !!cs

,

't,oon,e, 's ' o9c All-Silk Brociules, 42c, 69c 4 I
. -o n/i 1 ]? Ladies' Brassieres, plain and nn(l ' , \u25a0
$1.48 and $ - Merchandise trimmed, 50c and 6,"c Velvet Ribbons black and I

Black Silk Mcssalinc, $1.19, I , Ladies' Combination Suits, colors, 7c, 10c, 12%c, 15c, 17c L I
$1.39 and $1.59 Indies' Neckwear, in a com- 59c, 65c, 75c and SI.OO 25c, 20c and 35c' ' I

llabutai Silk. black and plctc line of tlic newest novel- Ladies' Muslin Skirts, 59c, 75c 4 I
white 50c. 65c. 75c and SI.OO lies in ruffling, georgette, satin and 8c ..

.in ? ' \u25a0:
and organdie collurs and sets,. Indies' Gowns, 75c: and SI.OO Noteworthy tiConomi?S * |

.1 r ?

? , , J
popular prices in NotlOnS > f 1^NnteWOtthx Economies Boudoir Caps, 29c, 39c and Children's Muslin Drawers, 4 |

50c 17c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 48c Snap Fasteners, doz., 5c and |

in Rpndv-to-Wear Windsor Ties, 29c, 39c and 50c J!! l !! ,i,cn ! s 39 c? nd Sc
?

? 8111 AcUUy IU rr cur Children's Princess Slips, 50c Pearl Buttons, sc, 10c, 12 Uc |
Peter Thompson Tics, sc nnd (19(. and 15c , \

Ladles' Gingham Aprons, 001, a ?,| 85c Skirt Markers, 9c and 25c 4 I
59i- and 60c. I,allies' Handkerchiefs, sc, Skirt Belting, Bc, 10c, 25c, 35c

3^39c'ißc rSd e 69rons ' 2°c '' 10v' an" 25t ' Noteworthy Economies ost ?°,or 'tc' ~cw sha<lcs ' h0"10 -
'

68c^irr^5 Aprons 85c "

15c' 19c ' 25c *

in Household Articles
_

for 1
. B

m
a!id $l

S
0

1
8

tS ' 981 ' 29c'3d 39c
l '

Ub,,n,S

' l0C ' Dust Pans 13c and 19c Thread, spool, 5c
$1.29, $1.48 ami SI.U. I)ust Brushes, 15c, 29c, 39c 'Hooks ami Kvos dnznn Kr t

Children's Bungalow Aprons, ljulies' l'iKketliooks, 2.5 c, 50c, and 59c 7e and 8c ' ' ' 4
42c, 59c anil 75c. 75c, 98c, $1.48 and $2.98 Scrub Brushes, 10c, 15c, 20c ' Machine Needles ner tube of L

Children's Aprons, 35c and 42c Ladles' Handbags, 25c, 50c Galvanized Buckets, 39c, 45c, 5 needles 10c
' 1 1

Children's Black Bloomers, anil 98t
b

50c, 59c anil 65c New line of Spring Buttons.39c, 43c and _ ~nnL,t \u25a0 % \u25a0, . . Brooms, 'lßc. 03c, 85c and 98c nil ci'/ps iukl cnlniN IW nn ®
Children's Rompers, 48c anil Ladles' Belts, large assort- ()i| of Polish, qt. size, ' C P <

meilt, all colors and SiZCVS, 2oC 1 '

Children's Creepers. 39c and and 30c ' 0 -Ccdar Mop, batUcship size, r. .

75c Large assortment of Beads, 80e Noteworthy CrCOnOmieS 4
Children's Dresses, 39c, 48c, a j| eo | orSf 25c, 50c and 98c Electro Silicon Silver Polish, . q ? \u25a0 j I

Sra - Bhilln Kct- \u25a0:
- S????°sasaic|, (U>c irw ''Op mid ROp I ,

Infants' Wool Sacques and Children's Parasols, 29c, 39c Aluminum Sauce Pans, set of ' ii-tiilnir'Garters "fte /
Sweaters, 50c. 75c, 98c anil sl.lO uid 48c three. $1.60 tv Wlniw 19c ? 4

mfants' Cashmere Sacques, Fans, plain and fancy, sc, 10c, 8-qt. Canning
7.>c, sl.lO and sl.l i.V, 10c, 25c, 39c, 50c, 79c and Mash Boilers, Boys' Swimming Trunks,

Infants Bootees. 29e, 38e, .>oc, 9(. $1.79 0r... i
Infants' Bihs, 15e, 19c, 25e, 8-qt. Granite Berlin Kettles, ]tnTs i Bathinir Suits 50c

29e. 39c and 50c Ladies' Black Fans, sc, 10c, 89c
y K '

Infants' Novelties, 10c to 50c 25c and 50c Tabourets, special, 25c 1 I

|l| 1 Zip Celebrate the newly made peace and help |IJ A Pip
r I At 1.7 make this a double GLORIOUS FOURTH H I Zl I,N
* LICIV3U various Sizes, 10, 17, 29 and 39c * ""VIU

,

SOUTTER'SS
fi Js Where Every Day Is Bargain Day [

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse ?
A 4 4 4 4 4 A A dk A A A A <4 Am

I i

JUNE 30, 1919.6


